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Mgt,aflw Jeney.
Cram saw Jersey nas

vrttav fcswtac bargained
for their sap!)( promised them
on of Democ- -

Hatays that this is
k did not know, two

Ml tlsaUoa, that be would be
78m waato Treaton to defeat

afAhbtU. whom be did not
NH a a wise stole for the party

MftMs' t-:- aaM, a okarges a
fUMtoward himself in a canvass
"miaafor to nomination for

U - u.m SKa Mtinta.j ! " - r J- - , ,w- - B- -' "u m l,UDa Trr.: 1 no doutat an tm
of ateoat Demoeratio faith. I

itw aTooad for doubting the I

rofhssdeelaratioa. TbeRepubll- -

they could not
bt m proaounced Democrat,

14a be daostnd if they expect
gjwtJPfmcoratMon- -
lum senate enamner.

rMViwit the policy which Deaocrats
;kaBTsry toad of following, upon

ires u m mutoniy in ine
i ; when ttMjreonld not elect their
,ly bava been wont select a
i camUdato and to think they

a gnat thine when
beyond gratify- -

to defeat the
ar or vary ael- -

lv a heat-m- ade' aaythlag by their
tt: Thamaatbey hava teetedSftS"$ijHasrrfthe

' vtmhr9m m m fidk tiaa tmnAr

picked, up for the
liaa naana v.fimn iris

aad stronger Bepubllean, was
narty choice, would have been. It does

- - !! m AnAMTt tr aalivit mnrA.xiHIIWnWI J V " .ww- - vrw- -

Lw eentativce for the other party, unless there
?V4ia a bad man to be defeated. Partisanship,
'AsV Ynwtn. dees not make a man bad .for the

cst-- r ;."': i u. ,. ..
wBmWrn UOucaV lucu RAO ubiuut vuo Duvugmb

"iaarUeans.

hJ&ln this New Jersey case we will have to
WwnwmateQ woaii lueanuio m uuu ju.

cModaft is, since he is new to national pol-CTf-

impression et him presently
M la uvoraDie, ana ne is prooaoiy
aa good a choice as Mr. Abbstt
have been. Abbett lost the prize

'Jabs andue anxiety for it. Blodgett won
he reached for it out the

It was a marked exhibition of the
gait, which is so prevailing in

m, rressrrlasT Ue FtrNli. . -
serast question ia one tnat is ever
i ami aver new. That tbe forests et

Ljetmtcyooghtto to preserved everyone

Sut what is everjone's miainees is
ratUnaed to, and the people watch

sawPurlstlon et tbe forests year by year
; a quietude approaches com--

BwT.
rXretwSaor Edmund J. James, el tbe

r et Fennsylranla, wbo has given
lawVeatloa to the subject, lectured In

a tew nights ago on tbe sub
s'" Oar Forests and tbe Fnbllo Weal."

lost tbat la 1680 the products et
exeeeded 1700,000,000. This

t" ranks third in the line et our
iTffttsrpeTUy, counting manufactur- -

llltt aad agriculture second.
) Important relations that forests nave

leliawatlc und hygienic conditions can- -
r.awtoo highly estimated. In fact, it

agreed upon by arboriculturists
I .between 80 and 80 per cent, of tbe

agricultural region et any country
I,? for the good of the rest, remain

It was estimated in 1670 tbat
acres et forest land were cleared

r.atwhlchiateof eonsnmntlon It
jajsjld require only forty years to clear out

i"m woodland reported as belonging toprl- -

$.mm parties. The great pine forests of New
England, Hew York and Pennsylvania

.rapiaiy aisappeanng, while those
'Michigan and Wisconsin can not last

longer at the present rate et con--
Bptloo, and tbe great forests et tbe
ithern states wllldisappear In their turn.
lawatng animals and forestries, however,

l destructive as the axe. Tbe ra'l
.moreover, inflict enormous damage

itas forests. Ties are cut from youog
Iwhich would in fifty years afford lm- -

i quantities et valuable timber. For
"jaarpese 80,000,000 vigorous youug

I tieatroyed annually.
I Uka these presented by Prof. James

lily of an Arbor Day, and
i important It is tbat tbe

I sbomld land its strong arm to
i forest destruction.

- 4gaaatjita Hen-eat-

i Banate has confirmed the
l( ti colored man from Bos--

r of deeds for tbe District,
efntViiek Douglas, colored,

ladaainlatration,
sstKlsalal taas bv a colored

a3ftw f TorsT, twice ap--

aad twice re.
a- a siana nswase, realty psssass ae
tkoogh Bowinally be
saMaat et tha district

lafowveUteUsebmreesoa
rissatlMCUsrlet

sasM--
.

: T 4,
iiiim n i 'i . a

.,;) a tevHllt MUrlaf jplM for ex- -

ibjraffpoiat--

pPaPPf1
Wr: Mmm?Jlt JaKflAfiTElt ATTY INTEIJJGEirGBB. rKIDAY. MARUH 1SOT.

wttrWAtBAcB.

lw8eaato aa flaaltr beta persuaded
II mM ao4 MM up this objec

oaMnMoafor refusing to confirm a
alotw uu to the ncordershlp; which the

arnllSBt mi evidently determined that a
eotored man ehonld fill. Though their
committee recommended the rejection of
Trotter, the Botton Importation, the Sen
ate confirmed him. It had the choice et
deaonetratlng Its Inconsistency or et ly

striking at the colored race;
and it chose the former as the best way
out of the scrape. It would have been wls:r
If It bad not given the president the oppor-

tunity of showing that the Democratic
party, as be leads it, Is persistent in giving
the colored race the equality which the con.
Stitution confers upon them.

lloar's Attack Carlisle.
Senator Hoar has taken occasion In the

Senate to express his indignation that
Speaker Carlisle should have declared to
members of the House that he would not
recognize them for the purpose of asking a
vote upon a measure of legislation. Mr.
Hoar thought this was a great assumption
in the speaker of the House. Ho admitted
that Mr. Blaine when speaker did the
same thing, but only, be said, in the last
days of the session, when time needs to be
economized ; then be dealt it out to the
most necessary objects of legislation.

But Mr. Hoar was unfortunate in having
to allude to Mr. Blalno's practice ; as the
people remember that Mr. Blaine wrote a
letter once, when he was speaker, describ-
ing what power he had to control legisla-
tion In favor of Interests ho desired to
favor, by recognizing those representing
them and awarding to them the floor.

Mr. Hoar's indignation would have
been well founded if he had confined it to
the market and had not sought to put the
blame on the Democratic speaker as the
Introducer of it. Everyone knows that
Speaker Carlisle does not abuse the power
he assumes, but that he practices it from
the necessity of the case and with such
impartiality and fairness, there Is
none to be found In either party In the
lower bouse of Congress to condemn him ;lll " uaw

Wmm mmm9Z' aad There Is thatI,
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mense power is ledged in the speaker's
hands, when he is left to be sole judge et
who shall have the floor. But it seems to
be necessary in the conduct of the business
et the House. It seems to be a great wrong
to a member that he should not be able to
obtain a hearing when he asks for it, but
with a body so large it appears to be a
wrong without remedy. It the speaker is
honest and fair, no great harm can come
to the people ; but with a speaker who is
otherwise, as Blaine was, great harm may
and did come, why Mr. Hoar should re
mind us of them, we do not knowHST
vcruumy nut tieuiuiuie 19 Ciaparty. But
it does give pointtft.ia crjtiCism of the
prwWceJnhjTHouse . and it It can be
avoid&; ft should be. No needless power
mould be given to any omcer.

Tan Forty-nint- h Ooc gross Is dead,
to Its ashes t

Peace

The snow y makes a fit winding sheet
for the congressional corpse.

The York Qatttte notes tbat In tbe an-

nual statement of receipts and expenditures
of York county, 114,743 01 were spent fcr
commonwealth coats, which It says Is " more
than half aa much as we paid out of the county
treasury for the maintenance of our poor ;
mors than twice what we paid for the bridges
and bridge repairs ; about nine times wbat
we paid ter road damages ; more than all we
paid our grand, traverse aud petit jurors,
court crier, tipstaves, court detective, and
constables for their returns to court and elec-
tion fees ; and mora than three times the cost
of our road and bridge views, including sur-
veyors' fees and mileage, and attending com-
missioners per diem and mileage." The
paper further observes tbat nearly one-bal- f

this entire sum has been paid to tour justices
and aiz constables. Here Is a great chance
for the pruning knife.

SxxAToa Boab got a taste et Kentucky
devotion yesterday when he blew a windy
blast against Carlisle. Those able Kentucky
lans, Beck and Blackburn, quickly sewed up
the Massachusetts fossil.

The Tennessee Temperance people are In
high feather because the Senate or that state
has passed the bill submitting to a popular
vote a constitutional amendment prohibiting
the manufacture and aa'.e of Intoxicating
liquors, urns may not, However, be an un-
mixed blessing. Prohibition has been in
force In Ithode Island for some time, yet
citizens of Providence representing from
180,000,000 to J40.000, 000 et capital, presented
this petition to the legislature tbe other day :

The undersigned tax.payet s and business
men of this state, feeling tbat tbe amendment
to tbe constitution prohibiting tbe manufac-
ture and sale of Intoxicating liquors as a bev-
erage, la Injurious to tbe bo.t interest of the
state a well as incapable (of enforcement,
that It has placed the liquor business beyond
oontrel and supervision, has disarranged bus-
iness and depreciated tbe price el real estate,
respectfully petition your nonorable body to
put before the people of this state an amend
ment to the constitution abrogating tbe pro-
hibition amendment, so called,"

Mns Looax will get no 1000 pension
from this Congrei a In the House ea Thurs-ds- y

the motion to suspend the rules and pass
the bill was lost yeas, 145; nays, 113-- not

the necessary two-third- s in the affirmative.
- -- --

Tsa crowds In Washington at the close
of Congress rec ill tbe fact tbat ten thoutaud
brldea and groom visit Wa-.- li log tou an-
nually.

m

IT la sometimes) amazing on what slight
grounda grave charge are based. On
Wednesday evening the Examiner editor-
ially said:

He who holds tbe money bigs of tbe
country Is king thereof. Hon. Haiuuel Jack-so- n

HandaU mould have the title, " Your
MaleStV. " AB thH heH nf ll.o onnrnn.l..
ttou committee he has delayed legislation
KfjL5ie,i,ll,J ib.,,ck PPrP'Itlons and cor-
rupted legislation by using these bill asthreats to force certain votea?

And the 2itw Era In similar vein thus
moralises:

There Is danger of an extra session, and Ifthat event oecui,lt will be tbe fanUof the Democratic House under MrRandall's leadership. This latter Individualis openly charged with having held back thsappropriation bills until near tbe cloilni:hours of the session In order to defeat uieai.
urea that met with bis disapproval.

To both of these distinguished editors we
refer tbe speech or Mr. Kindall, elxowbere
printed. It will be new to them, and may
suggest for the futurj tbe expedleu-- el lool .
log before leaping.

Thx colored troops will tight bravely for
President Cleveland, Ills persistency has
won for them senstorlal recognition.

aw

Kditob Pclitzbr, of the New York
TToWd, twit Editor Dana, of the New York
Sun, with the statement that on l'db. 17,
1883, the Ain bad a total weekly circulation
of 1,081,713 copies for It dally Issue; while
ea Feb. 13, 1880, tbe circulation abowed a fall,
lag otf to 638,260 copies. It U rather severe
to be reminded that la three years the fun's
otrealatloa bat aulsa from 1M.C40 a day to

Two yean ago the preeeat admlatMiaUoa
mMeeatroiofiM naerai aoveramtai

two yean more It will administer the affairs
of state with the same economy and Integrity
that cbaraeteritsd the first hall of its lease 01

power. In 18SS the people will reward the
dominant psrty for Its demonstrated capacity
to manage the machinery for good gov

Mosstoxon BrnxMsao, who but recently
returned to Koine from the (Jutted Statu,
whither he had been seat as a papal ablegate,
has made a report concerning the Knights of
Labor to the pope. lie finds nothing to con-

demn In their doctrines and approves et the
neutral stand that the American Catholic
bishops have taken towards them. With re-

gard to Cardinal Tawhereau's proscription of
Uiem, toe papal aoiegate says tbat I'anaua
has suflered sorely Irora secret societies, and
the cardinal has probably looked at the
Knights through prejudiced spectacles. As
Mr. Powderly is a conscientious Catholic,
Monslgnor Stranlero concludes tbat the or-

ganization will never be used to harm the In-

terests et the Catholic church. The stme re
port from which thee facta are taken ba a
brief review of the McOlynn case, In which
the action of ArchbUnop Corrlgan Is com-

mended.
m

PEBSONAU.
James Yocxo, the Mlddletown farmer,

has 6J working mules and horse on his IS
farms et 1,500 acres.

Dajoel Manxiso has decided not to go
to Europe for tbe good of his health, but
rainer 10 sia; ai nouie ior mat very reason.

Mrs Cleveland Is extortlns praise from
Waahlnton komIs by tvelug Herself not a
gossip. She Is said never to Ulk abuuto
pie unless kindly.

Maboabkt Mjk.Tnr.TJ, the famous dra-
matic star, was quietly married two weeks
ago to Emll Habrcorn, leader of the orches-
tra et the Union Square theatre, ew York.

Mn. William B. Wilson, superintendent
et ths frolgbt department of tbe Pennsyl-
vania railroad at Kensington, formerly of
Liscaster, will sooa fceltla la liolmesturg
permanently.

Prssidsxt Robert Garrett, et the
Baltimore A Ohio railroad, gave a dinner tn
Baltimore Thursday to Me.rs. George W.
Chllds and A. J. Drexel, of Philadelphia, at
his mansion on Mount Vernon place.

Mrs Rctr Harmox, grandmother of
Mrs. Grover Cleveland, wbo has been dan-
gerously 111 at Jackson, Mich., Is reported as
being a little better, though still very weak.
Her strong constitution U relied on by tbe
physicians to carry her through the present
attack, although she is nearly seventy years
old. Mrs. Folsom, her daughter, and mother
et the president's wile, has arrived from
Washington to care for her.

Peter Pacl. Rubexs was not only a creat
painter, he was nito an accomplished man et
affairs and a skillful diplomatist. He went
as ambassador both to England and Spain,
and one day tn England, as be was paintlna
in his studio, "certain people et importance"
arrived, and as the artist received them, with
dignity, they said to blm politely, "So bis
excellency tbe ambassador plays at painting."
Rubens replied, pleasantly, " No ; bis excel
lency the painter plays at diplomacy."

Made tlolievn TDrr Were Married.
From tbe Omaha World.

Little Dot Mamma, Dick and I go; jest.
rled this morning.

Mamma You old, did yotf-?--' i0 p8r.
formed the ceremony T -- "

1'ito ?f'f kDOW-JVst-
yu' talkln' about."

you make cut you were
SSTTledT'

" Ob I Whv I cot mv dlsbea an' sot the
uoie, an' men we uotn sat down an' ne said
there wasn't a thing fit to ear, an' I said be
was aa ugly asheoould be, an' he went out
an' slammed the door."

Longfellow's Hlrlbday Book
la a beautiful present togtv to any lady. But

s

mens it a nine oooic puoii.nea in pimpmei
term. with no pretensions to literary mnt, that
would be as appropriate, and might be ths means
of sivlng a Ut. Ills cilled Dr. H. V. Pierce's
tteatlse on dlsetsp of women, ter whose
pccullartroubles the " Favorlta Prescrlntlon "
is designed ltlsDrofaselvlllustratxd
with wood-.u- t and colored plates, und will be
svnt to any address for ten cents lu stamps, by
the Worlds Dispensary Medical A'oclatlon,
Uuffa'o, N. Y. Tu.raw

Indorsed by all.
CCDIS

Hall's Cough Syrup. 23

Ucautv son crows fimlllar to the lover.
fades in cts eye- -, und piles npnn tha sense"
Hut a bottle of ealvatlon UU will look well as
long as people suffer with headscha, rheuma-tlm-,

aad neuralgia

jyjiazAL HUT1UB.

Mothers! Mothers II Stolhersll
Are you dUturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
theeicrncUtlngpiln of catting teeth t If so.
go at once and KHt a bottle of M Kd. WINS LOW'S
sOunilNO SYKUP. It will relieve the poor
little safTcr immediately depend upon it ; there
la no mistake about it There Is not a mother
on earth who ha ever used It, who will not tell
you at once that It will rculate the bowels, and
gtverestto the mother, and relief and health to
the chud, operating llko magic It Is perfectly
cafe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taato,
and lstbe prescription of one of the oldest and
bestiemato physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold every where, it cents a bottle.

maySl-lyda-

Uocklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe Host Halve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively cores Plies, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect salts
faction, or money refunded. Price H cents per
box. or sale by U. It. Uocnrttn, Druggist. 187
and 133 North Quwm street. Lancaster, i'.

SIIIt.OH'3 COUGH and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, by if. II Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 1S7 and 1.9 North IQueen t., tauca.ter.
l'a (3)

SLEEfLE'bMGIITS, made miserable by that
terrible cough bhllob's Uuro is the remedy for

and 133 Nort'

Dr.

y n. H Cochran, drngglst, Ol is;
a iuen at., uincasier, ra. (2)

The Terdlct Cnanlmons.
Ton are feeling depressd, your appetite Is

poor, you are bothered with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, ana generally oat or sorts, andwant to brae up. lintceup. but not with stimu-lants, spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basts very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you ter an hour, and then leaveyou In worse condition than before. Wiiat yon
want Is an alterative that will purify vonr blood,
start healthy action or Liver and Eldne) a, re-
store your vitality, and give renewed health andstrength. Such a medicine you will find In Elec-
tric Hitters, and only SO cents a bottle at II. it.
Cochran's Drug Store, IS7 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster, fa. (j)

Eacllement InTexaa,
Oreat excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity el I'arts, Tex , by the remarkable re-covery of air. J. K.corley, who was so helpless
he could not turn In bed, nr raise his heart ieverybody said ho wa3 flying of Consumption.
A trial bottle or Dr. Klng'd --Sew Discovery waa
sent him. Indlng rellei, be bought a largo bet.tie and a box el Dr. King's New Life 1'lils; by
the time he bad taken two boxes of fills andtwo bottles et the DMeovery, ho waa well andbad gained In fleah thirty six pounds

'lnal Bottles of thlsUreat Discovery for Con-
sumption free at II. 11 Cochran's Drug Htoro. 137
and 138 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. C)

A Had Misfortune.
Is to ra'so a nice family of boys and girls

and then have thsm carried Into an early grave
by that terrible disease Consumption, liecdthe warning and check it tn its nrat stages by
the prompt use of Kemp's lialsam for the fhroatand Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve alloases. Price Uc. and SI. for sale by II. 1Cochran, druggist. No. m North Queou street.
7Viol titiree. 3

Ohs Bottlb ErvBora a Ctnta.-- Mr. Oscar E. B.
Koch, of AJlentown, pa, was bedfast with In.
Qammatory rheumatism In the winter of 1883.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ue
commenced using Gross' Rheumatic Remedy
Uy the time be had used hall a bottle ho could
leave his bed i when be had finished the bottle
he was cured and tuu not bad a return of the
disease slnoe, in his own words, M 1 tee betterthan ever before." Price 11, by all druggist.

letm-nno- WAT

.Ji'AFJiKr-'U- 0 COUOH can be so quicklyfi7.a!!y?hl!oui!ur"'.We Buarsntoe it, cold
KSii'..U.eo.anren?ra'WI"i,u'fl an US NorthQuteu St., Lancaster, Pa. (i)

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

other remedy is Just aa good ter sick headacheaa Dr. Lvsllu's Special Prescrlntlon. for it u nottrue. This Is tbe only remedy In the world thatstrikes at the root et the dlseasti and drive itouu GIveltatrtaL
COUGH, WHOOriNG CdUUlI and UtonchltlsImmediately relieved by hhltuh's Cure, bold by

II li. Coobran, druggist, No. U7 and 1S North
Queen St, Lancaster, Pa, (I)

fial ni'lfl REWARD.IDXnXJyJyJ ror any case of Kidney Trou-bi-

Nervous Debility, Mental and Physical
Weakness that UuTANlU NKllVk RlTTaKS
falls to cure. Sold by drngglsts, 60 cent.

mr Ctfoalavs sree,
JSASSD J!.No.ll,Uthbt

aeravi

co.
raw

JMAICAJ.
IMatOKS iaVKR ItaKIUIiATOR.

TBB QBE AT aXQULATOB.

-T- AKK-

Simmons Liver Regulator !

Mo medietas Is so untversatlr nisd as Sim-
mons 1 Iver Regular. It won tuwsy into every
home by pure, sterling merit. 1 take the place
of a dojtor and costly prescriptions. It Is a
family medicine containing no aanaernus qual-
ities, out purely 1 gentle In Its action
and can be ately glron to any pors un, uo mat-
ter what age.

working Pter-L- a

Can take Simmons Ltvr srgnlator without
to's et time or Oanierfroniipoiure, and the
ystem will be bnlli up and Invigorated by It.

li nroinoies dlxestlon. avslraus lck beaditkhe.
and Kites a strona full tone to the system. It
ha no equal ia a preparatry medicine a nd cat
be safely usil in any slcktess It acts gtmtly
on the Itowels and Kidneys and correct" the
aotlon of the Liver. Indorsed by persona vf the
bUhest chamtter and eminence as

Till. HKHT FAMILY MKLllCIVE.
If a child has the rollc ti Is a sure and safe

rcmeuy. It will reUorw strenuth to the over-
worked lather and relieve the wife from low
spirits, resdacho, dyspepsls. constipation and
Use ills Genuine has our Z (stamped In red ou
trout of wrapper. Prepared only byi.u. zEtiivaco.,

mail coJxw 1'hllaaclphla, Pa.

A TULOPH0HO3 FOR RHEUMATISM.

A SWINDLER
Hoes not refer possible purchssss to his victims.
The Athlnphoros Co. gladly refers sufferers
from rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, nervous
orslck headaobe, kidney and liver complaint
to those who am been cured of thciodlseases
by Athlopboros, and wUl furnish names and

persons to those desiring-them- .

Athlopboros Is tbe only remedy lor these

Iw

diseases uat can stana sucn a test.
A. L. Thomas, Cuba, N.Y., says: "My son, J.

M. Thomas, baa been suffering-- from rheumatism
ter several months. Athlopnoros relieved him
of the pain, and reduced the swelling of the
Joint, and tbe lameness entirely disappeared. I
have seen those hiving neuralgia cured by tak
tag one dose.

A. Heard, Mr. Elsco, N, T , says : 1 have been
troubled for tome time with sciatic and rheu-
matism, brought on by working tn a damp
place. I could and no remedy In medicine 1 was
u'lng. until I tried a bottle of Atblophoros,
which gave me Immediate relief "

Mrs. Alfred Thurston. 41 No-t- h Main street.
tllkebarie. Pa., says: "lam not troubled

with rheumatism now.slnoe ulng Athlopboros.
1 believe, should It tn any case fall to relleva
and permanently cure, the cause would be that
the directions wore not faithfully followed "

J.J.SaTlti. NasireUi.Pa.,says: "I gavotwo
bottles et Athlopboros to my sitter, and she his
entirely recovered. She wisafilcted with In-
flammatory rheumatism aud St Mtus'dtnce
and although we bad two of tbe best doctors,
she gradually arow worse. Shu would ser earn
from pila nljbt and day. I heartily recom-
mend It."

Kvery druggist should keep Athlophoroa and
Athlopboros rills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist tbe Athlr-ptoro- s Co., No.
Ill w all street. New York, will send either (car-
riage pild) on r:pt of regular price, which
is 11 00 p?- - Uiido ter Athlopboros and 50c for

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debUlty, diseases
of wouseu, constipation, headache, impure
blond, Jtc , Athlophoroa Pills are unequal ed.

febS-lweo-

A YER'S SARSAPAR1LLA.

Scrofula
Is on of the most fatal scourge which afhlct
mankind. It Is often Inherited, but may be tha
result of lmnroner vaccination, mercurial pot- -

F

sorting, undeanltness and various other causes.
Chronic Bores, Ulcers, Abscisses. Cancerous
Humors and. In some cases. Kmaclatlon and
Consumption result irom ascrofalons condition
of the blood lhlsdleae can be cuied by tbe
use or A) ei-- saraapanua.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the blood,
which caused a derangement otmy whole sys-
tem. After taking less than four bottles of
Ayer's Sjusaparilla I am

Entirely Oured,
and, for the past yeir, have not found It neces-
sary to use any medicine whatever 1 am now
In better healtt and stronger than ever before.
U. A. WUlard, JiSTremont street, Uosten, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores for Ave
but, after using a few bottles or Ayer's

arsipartlla the sores healel, and I have now
good health Kill ibelh Warnock, M Appleton
street, Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with Scrofu-
lous Sores on my Ice. The limb was badly
swollen and Inflamed, and the sores discharged
large quantities of ottenslve matter Evry
remedy fuUed, until I used Ayers Harsaparllla.
I)y tiklng three twttles of tbls medicine tbe
sores have been entirely hea'ed. and mv health
Is fully re.tored. I am gratrul for the good
this medicine has done mw Mrs. Ann O'iSilan,
lSaaulllvn street, ew York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rrepared by Dr. J C. Ayer A Co , Lowell. Haas.
Sold by all Iiruggtsts and Dealers la Medicine.

tMtorns

ELY'S CREAM BALM.

01TAERH, HAT FEVEE.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBES

Catarrh, Gold In Bead, Roae Gold,

Hay Fever, Deafness, Headaoho.

EASY TO USE-PH- ICE SO CENTS.

ELT BROS.. Oswego, X. T C. S. A.

HAY FEVER,
KLY'S CREAM BALK Is sot a liquid stuff or

vowder. Applied Into nostrils is Quickly ab
snroed. It oleanses the bead. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sore. Kestores the senses of
tuts and smelL.

AVM Cents at Druggists t by mall, registered,
so Cent.

ELY BHOTHERS, Druggists,
JytMyeodAlyw O3WEO0.N.Y.

CAFE. SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
C5 uupture. Varicocele and Special Disease
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quack
when vou can find In Dr. Wrlgb Rbsc- -

ui Hhtsiciah Pbliadelpbla who rnsisispecialty tbe above diseases, and Crm

vr

TeaKt CcBBs GcaaaBTBBO. Advleo Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and
turn home same day offloes private

DK. W.HTWBIGHT.
341 North Ninth Street. Above Race,

Box 673. Pbliadelpbla.
lania-lvdA-

(7 (LAX.

ib
In a

el
t

P. o.

T & MARTIN,
WBULBOALB ABTO EBTAII, MALSS IB

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
swraani Na 4 North Water and Prtne

Street, above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-lv-d

DAUMQARDMERH JEJTrKHIlU).

COAL DEALERS.
orrioat Na us Nona Qaeea street, and Na

5S North Prinoe street.
YsBoei North Prince stmt. Bear Beading
nt' LANCASTER, FA. angistn

JkT V. BrEIQERWALTABON,
PBALBBS IB

All Grades of Coal.
Tard and Office No. Ml North Water strest.

Branch Office' Ho. 13Sast King Ht,

ERKOKH OV THIS DKNTAli

Teeth extractad by the use et leotrlcltT per-
fectly safe and harmless. Mi JSW Teeti are
made of tbe beat material that leas purchase,
ruling teeth a specialty. All work sruaran teed.

W. L riSUKK, DeatUV
epr-my- No. as NorUi gnass as.
A RARE OHANOK.

X. Big Keduettons In rur Beaver and Meltonovercoat. All our ISO, sssaad Sett Overcoat re-
duced to ISO. Mad to order la the very beststyle. Only first els Trimmings asa. Suit
to your order from Sis up,

only

This 1mm reAnetifm
is only for a-- few weak, la ordwr to ssake xooas
for our Spring stock.

. miswu

i rauiok' i

RM1TURB .WAJlaUWOata,

bet iouasxL a rAia or.THoaa

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAKLT AT

Hoffmeler's Faraituxe luerooms.
They are the nicest thing oat anfl WS haV lost

rsostved another lot of them..

SO BA8T KINO BTRMsTr.

IDMYER'S) FURNITURE BTORB.

HEADQUARTERS
-r- oE-i

Pumitiire. furniture.

If you want any rtmHlTUBB now or the
coming qprtunCHll and examine my stock. Ton
will find It lai go and well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW PRICES.

ies wanting full outats at especially
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE BTORB,

Corner Bast King; and Duke 8t.,
LAN CASTES, PA.

XJOUSEST1RKH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

A KKW WORDS AUOUT

Parlor Suites, LoungH, General Upholster-

ing and Repairing.

We sell Tarlor Suites In Hair Cloth. Pluih. e.
Prices range from svi upward. t o use no EX
CKLIOH In our work.

Lounges we sell lrom SI 50 upward.
We make Picture frames and Looking Glasses

and wUl put to your order all kinds of Mirrors,
ettber pier or mantel, In brocie or gold, at rea-son-

price.
We do all kinds of Bepsiring at short notice

and reasonably. Will osll for the smallest arti-
cle and fix it up quite satla'actory.

You can have work Uepalred now and Deliv-
ered after April.

See those t CO Suites In Cherry , came In Ihla
week.

HOB. 27 c. 29 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

ttuuamtvttiriMunift wood.
TALL AND BEE

TUX

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Lig- i Beat them alL

Another Lot of CBKAP GLOBES for Gas and
OU stove.

THE " PERFECTION "

METAL MOULDINQ AND BUB1IKB CU9II10M

WEATHER STRIP
Beau them alL This strip outwears all others

Seeps out the cold, stop rattling of windows.
Kxclnde tbe dust. Keep out snow and Mln. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying it, Can be fitted anywhere-n- o hole to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the stove, Heater and iiange Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAMCASTKB.

WM. A. KIEPTKR. ALDUS C HERB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALERS IN- -;

Housemrnishmg Goods !

WOULD OAU. SPKCIAL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
ITBOT.N.T.)

STOVES. HEATERS. R1NACIS AND RiSQES.

We ask no one to ran any risk with " rUL-LI- K

a WARREN'S" Good. We guarantee
them to glv Satisfaction.

A a Heater "TBB SPLENDID "ha no rival,
being a thorough hot bate, no pan of this (tore
remain cold, evet y Inch el It radiate heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater th "BRIGHT
DIAMOND " ha established Itself In the front
ranks.

The tnrlta et the "SPLENDID" and "BBIGBT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect control of Draft, cleanliness, no Dust,
no Qaa and Economy el Fuel.

asTCall and examine for yonrseiL

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

W1K MB AMD UOVOMA.

2(1 --GO T-O- 5at7

Reigart's Old Wine Store

ror Pommery Bee, Bouehe Sec, Piper Ueldsleok,
G. IL Mumm a Ca, and all other leading brand
of imported Champagnes. Also, Madeira. Sherry
and Port Wine, Claret, Bauternea, Ala and
Stonts.

Bole Agent for Special Great Western Cbas.
eagna, prodnoed by tbe Pleasant Valley Wine
CoT. the Eaett American Champagne la tha
united Btatc.

riorlda Orange wine, the finest In th market.
A toll line of Brandy, Whisky, Ulna and Bum.
California Claret and White Wine, of NapaTaV
ley.CaUfenla,

H. E. 3laymakr,Aw,
Na Si BAST BINS ST.. LANOASTEB, PA

mOBAOOO OOTTINQS, UAJTSkIJI--
r.

A. LNSB AND rACBatiS' WASTE, Dry BBS

aJbMktawtea.
InligQjw

$50m

vi '"
VWiAK

TTAqB BIIOTBKII.

Black
Dress

Goods.

: ti i
-- jvy '

rKIESTt,axS Celsbrated Black Silk Warp
Henrietta, Black Silk Warp Camel's llatr Cloth
Black All Wool Camel's Hair Cloth, Black rreno
Ssrt. Biaek Drap d Alma, Black Casslmer
Bert, Silk Warp Vllette Cloth, Silk Warp rrln
eetU Clolh, Standard tjtiallty of Blaek rrench
Cashmere.

All our BLACK GOODS are In two shadss-J- et
Black ana Medium Blue Black-a- re pur-

chased direct from Importers and tuaranteed
in Quality and Me.

Prieetlay'a Nun'a Vailing,
Oourtlanda Orapaa,

Blaek Loos Btaawls,

Blaek Bquara Shawls,
Blaek Frenoh Salinas,
Pin Btilpa Ginghams,
Pin Ohaok Olngoams,
Mourning Ohlntaea.

WE INVITE EXAMINATION.

Hager &

Brother,
No. 2(3 WEST KINO ETREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW YORK STORE.

DRESS GOODS!

WATT & SHAND.
6. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

Vr.Wi

invite Special Attention to tbelr

Mew Spring Dress Goods I

orrEHING THK

Largest Stock, Best Variety

-- AMD-

LOWEST PRICES.

100 Pieces Dress Good I at 4o. a jard. Another
Case of Double Fold Cable Cashmeres, Cc. a yard.
Only naif price.

Albion Cloth Checks, loe. a yard.
Silk Mixtures, yard wide, UKo a yard.
Wool-Face- Cashmeres, double fold. like, a
ard.
jiow opnng biow auuiDgs.yaruanua quarter

wide. Sic a yard.
60 Pieces AIl.Wool Tricots, Inches wide. Sftio

a yard , worth 50c
English Cloth Bulling, 11 new styles,

socayard.
Filete Suitings, U Inches wldo. tOs

rrench roule Beiges, o laches wide, Ue. a
yard.

Camel's Hair Suitings, ti laches wide, 7So a
yard.

new and desirable In Dress
Goods at Bottom Prices

AT TUB

New York Store.

J. B. MART1H at CO.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

-l--

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

No. l- - Deien Unlaundrted Shirt, re-

inforced front and back at SSc ;

former price, too.

No. lie Poxen Percale Shirt reduced
irom il.n to too.

No. S One lot Calico Shirts, 1 Collars, re
duced from 80c. to tso.

No. lot Blue riannel Shirts re-

duced from 11.13 to II CO.

Na 5 One lot of ranoy riannel Shirt
reduced from 11.75 to si.V.

No. --lt Dozen Percale Shirt reduced
frotn 11.00 to 79a.

No. One lot of Night Shirt reduced
from L to DOC

No S --One lot of Unlaundrted Shirts re
fromsoatosoo.

No. One lot of Bed riannel Shirt were
1 t now SOo.

. No. 10-- Dosen Beavy White Merino
Shirt reduoed to 50c.

J. B. Martin d Co.,

Ctr.WMt Ilig PrlMe Mr,

bAMQAMTMM, WA.
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Everythlng
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ORDINANOK AMRNDINO THI
annmved June a IS, Sav in.proprtallng tbe publlo moneys of tkecttyot

Lancaster, for ths flical Jiar ending J ua 1,

Bs'cTiow 1, He It ordained by the Seleot aad
Common councils of the t'lty of Lancaster, tfcat
topaytbo necessary contingent enwnses,th
City rreasurerls hereby ordered to transiertbesum of one thousand and two dollars and thirty,
four cents (ll.wist) from the appropriation et
" State Tax nit Loans " to b appropriated for

contingencies."
Ordained and enaetnl Into a law In the City et

Lancaster, alarcu a, 18i7.
W. K. ttEAKI),

1'rtsloont Common Council.
Jacob sl.Cuittas,

Clerk Common f'ouncll.
tiOHKHTA, EVANS,

1'resldout tteloet Council,J, K.llASa,
. Clstk select Council.

wii.i.i ai a. MOHTON. Mayor.Approved March s, 1187. matJ-Jt-d

ANi?itJ,NAN0K TO "RA-N-r A 1,1.
Kita&WtWaJri.- - -- '. iPrt-o-r

Sxtrrtotl. lie u mdalned by the lect and
Fi?mt,2l,n,i0ie,.k? '"." cu'f Lanoistsr. that
license 10 w. A. llalbacb.prnpttetornf the kingMiret rheatro. lor an ofEntertainments. Speotscles. etc-- at anafor tb sum of sevenu Svedoiur. per annum.pi able quarterly. Tho said sum lobe In llsnf the special licenses provided by extstlna

ordained and enacted Into a lawatthacitv
of Lancaster, llaroh J, Wl,

w K- - Aau.l'rvsldont Common Council.
Jacob M.cnittis,

Ctctk of common Council.
HOIIKKTA. EVANS,

President of eeleel Couuell,
J.K.nsas,

Clork Select ronnttl.
Wli.l iam a. MonTOH, Mayor.

Approved March s, nil. mMtd
N ORDINANCE INOUHASINO TUB

SALAUT Or TIIK KNUlNKKIt AT
WAT Ell WOKKof the City of Lanotster.

SicTlos 1 llu it ordiiliied by the titled and
Common Council nf th city of Lancsater, In
rounctla aseniblcdi that fem and after tbe
first Monday In April, A. D 1SS7, the person
elected Knglnoxr at Water Works for tbe City
of 1 anoaster. shall, for performing all the duties
r.qulred et hi in, tecetve an annual salary of
....in uwiiuivu HUH.I.i p..l'ID llVHMt7, IUof all salary or couipentlton now ruoclved by
said Knglueer at Water nrk.esc. s All ordlnanres and part of ordinance
Inconsistent herewith aru hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted Into a law at the City Of
Lancaster this Id day of March. 18S7.

W. K. HKAftD.
President Commou Council

J a cos M Cattus.
Clerk of common Council.

ItltllEUT A.KVANS,
Prssldeut select Counell.J. K. IIAKR,

Clerk Select Council.
1LI.I a M A. MOUTON, Mayor.

Approved March s, 1S37. ml ltd
N ORDINANCK RKOUhATINO

COUl'ANIKS In theCity of I ancaster.
hictio I. Ba It ordalnnl bv tbe Beleot and

Common Council of the city of Lancaster, thatany Passenger llallwsy Company now tnoor
pointed, or that may hereafter he Inooiporatad
und HUlborlxed tn erect, build mid lay down arailway In tha city et Utnrastcr, and which. In
Eursuance el their not of liuorpotiitlon, shall

and lttd down a rasenger rallwsr
track, on any of the stresls In said cuv, shall be
reqnlreit tn lay down Iho rail known as the
"Vol Itail," the wjgon tread of which shall be
not Iea thtn thren Inches wide and to keep thestrret ooeupled by ssld tnck or railway. In gocd
order hnd replr, aud in every respect and at all
tiroes level xltlitho tiarkorralluissld railway
company so fir as sain streets may boocsupled
by atd tallway traoks. and thn cross lies upon
which ssld trscks shall rest; that lstosav.between the tracks of ssld railway, and ror what,
soever distance from the outer edge of each rait
on either aud both sides of the irok el I he said
rallwav, the streets mav to rccuptcd by tbe said
cross ties, so that no obstruction, hindrance or
delay may be thereby presumed to the froe and
uninterrupted useiof any or the said streets by
the public, and which may be thus rrcupted by
any of the said pusongor railway companies in

et turlr aut et Incorporation i andfiursuance shall con term In all respects to
tbo grade now esubllshed or that may hereafter
be established by law,

Sxc - That In tbu construction of any new
line by any railway company, tbe track shall be
constructed In R good, workmanlike manner :
atl work Is tn be done under tbo snperrlslon of
the ssld company or companies to
pay for his set vices.
UU That hII companies, either in the con

struction or operation et teeir railways, snailIndemnify and keeptheCHy of I anoaster harm-
less from any dam. go thai may be Cone to per-
sons or property by reason of ton constiuctlon
and operation or their alrt railways.

Sxo 4 Ihstnopasiieiigerrallwny company tn
the city of Lancaster h .11 collect more thin Ave
cents is) fsru from its posoengers for a contln
uons Moo along Its line.

Sxc i That ml ratlwsy companies are hereby
required to remo o an) dirt, gravel or other

placed upon said treets by said rail
way comp.nl., within ' went hours
after due notice shall have been given by tbe
Street Commissioner of said City or Laucaster,
and upon tallute to comply with said notice. It
is hereby made the duty of tbe Street Commis-
sioner tn have the stld obstruction rtmoT.d
from said street at tbo expense of said railway
comranlis.

tie 6 That all now Itnrsof railway whlebmay
hereafter be constructed, shall be completed
wttbtn one year from the timn perml.slon Is
granted by Cnuno'ls. JVnWifs'l no l.m ouli
.hill h placed at the lnteisoctlon of any street
orbtghway.

ac 7. mat forcscn and evnrv vlolattnnofanv
of the provisions r,f thl ott nance, and forany
refusal to comply wlih any of said provisions
alter due noltoi tottiat effect by thn ntreet (

such railway nnmpaiiy shall be llablo
to a penalty or City (JO) dollars, und ter any
continued illation et any of thn provisions
therosf, after duunollco by the fuoet Commis-
sioner, thn penalty shall be flvu 3) dollars for
each and every day thw vie atlou cunttnnes.

fcaa.8 Nuraftwaycompunyshallbeconsldered
as having couformed totntsordtnanco until It
shall by teso utlon of iu lt ard of Director ac-
cept the same, enter such acceptance npon
Its minutes and fllo aduly certified vopytbercof,
over its seal, with the ctly solicitor

Ordained und enactrd Into a law at the City of
Lancaster on March S,ltS7.

W. K. UKARD,
I'resldont Common cuincll.

Jacos M CnitLis.
Clerk Cojimoa Cnnncll.

R01tKiiTA.EVANS,
Prealdent Select Council.

J. K. Cabs.
Clerk colect Council.

WILLIAM A.MOUTON, Mavnr.
Approved March S, 1SS7. mSStd

IIATS, VAfr,AV.

JUST ARRIVED.

-T-HE-

SPRING STYLES
-I-N THOS- K-

LIQHT.WBIGHT

Boston Beauties!
THE LIOT1TE3T WKIOIIT. MOST

EASY riTIISO AND MOJT DUUAULE

STIFF HAT MADE.

weioht, just sh ouoeb.
asrOnly place In Lauossteryoucanbny them.

W. D. STAOFFER & CO.,

31 and 33 North Queen Bt.,

LANOASTEB, PA.

HHoameimi,

IT WIANT'H.
OOB choice corrEcs

AND riNEiT rOBMOJA, OOLONGS AND
1MPEUIAL TEAS

w guarantee for fine flavor and good drinking
qualities.

BttEAKrAST COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
rANOV GIIOCKK1ES.

Try our Hijli Grade PAUILT rLOUIt.
QBO. WI&.UT,

Na US West Elng Street

AND OVKRALLS--
17 rOKTODACi.DPACKLRsAVDOTUEBS.

v inter und Bum
mer Underwear, and all Kinds of stable rur,
nlshlngOoods. Now closing out wlihimtregara
to cost. Afifty-cenlOveri- lor 16 onnu, a lob
lot. A good Huspender, 1 pUrs for U cents, Job
lot. Gloves, Mils, Nrckwear, Collars, Cuffs und
Notions genotaliy. All at and below cost.

AT IIKCIITOI.U'S,
No RI North Queen St.

rr oiiiiiiAKT,

Fine Tailoring.
ABeduetlon of U per cent on alt Heavy

Weight Batting and Overooating to make room
for my large spring Importation, a bta reduc-
tion I for cash only,

Material and Workmanship the Very HesL

H. QERHART,
M MM, Will ST, OVHBlttlgyfM

BfJaBaal
GS&lB .'!. J. V -

M&5 i-K-
.

. ...r,t!&$jffii2xr--".',f--


